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"Crace be with all thorn that lovo our Lord Jesus Christ in s ncerity."-Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contond for th a faith which was once delivered unto the saints."---Judo : 3.
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fR. GLABSTONE ON T/IE /OSS 0'
/ML/G/O US CONV/CT/ONS.

acknovledtgmen t of the Onie Church, as being civilization the two wonhl haveproceeednuch
more certainly Christ's institnuion thai even the the sam Unes. [t is wel teat these things sbould
One Bible which iss wily circIlated aid so not be orgoLLtn. W'hen we rad iii the reports of

TIHoSE who coniuct this paper have alircady ex- narrowly un îderstool. But th len let us iook within. cical t ercs, or ] voiils

pressed their opinions as to what should bi donc Wiat Dr. Bcysîhlag has latclv said in Girimany of sIrmons tie curions cxtrLvagnUCeS o1« thoIught o
with the Affirnation B Il. And to what has been the Chtirch of Rome wei may firly adp to the whhh the dispitants comm it themselves, their

said we desire now to add but one thing, namely, case of Engl ish )isscnt. hoth Romish and pro- ready asmins, and their mtolirance of those

that a solenn affirmation is an oath in disguisc. testant,- Has it never occurred to Ils that ti who disgrce with themli, we arc too imiluci giveil tIo

If there is rno Goi>, there is no solerni ity in aflir- Iivine Government of the world has peritted connlude that this, and tisonly, is wl at the clerry
mations or in anytling cise. An Aticist imakinig the growth of i ssent over against our historical thiik and1 do. At sucli t ict is des rai to look

a solein ahrmation is like a Christian pronounc- ch urches, not as a terrifyig monste r of anti- at tc reverse of the picitire, ani a nst ili dog
ing, with the epitapli in Westmiin A bby, that Cl hristianity, bLut a of and matism ofsome to se the patient, zealous lves of

life is a joke. But let thiat pass. Therc are pas- methods whici we have lost or ne ver had. so m hany, the rcadmess wit wiih they sacric ai i
sages in M r. Gladstone's specch which wl he and whiih are inispensable for that fiture forimi that tis woirbi lIIs dear-wah, sivl peil-
acceptable to ail Churchmen, whatver ai' be mf the CPristian CIn:rch which alE l of the ues, amuîsemornt,:nd evcn lhe br-si mmforts -

their opinion of the Bill. WretUer eîcri arth shal be lothi criabled and called uîpon to ac- f)r the sake of carrying on a life and deat struîg-
is a living statesman of the first rank anyw 1ere in îept ? -Curc/ I/i#s. gIe with misery and sin.
Europe who lias Iad the courage within tue .t - . -
few year. to declare, as M r. G lad stofnu dec\aredi iill Gru/ M 'I'/A/N 'X\JA<I C. 0F A. T/.I/'RINCi SOC'i'V.
the Hl oise of Coinions on Thursday wek, tlhat hc
belicvecd the loss of religiois Con Victliois to be 'HIC Lon lon i7mes, whici has so oftel seie I m. Annual NIcet;ing of the Chu ichif fEgland
'the niost inexpressible calamity whlIch can faîl to decght in saying Iisa ceable tin1gs f tic Temperance Sîocly was held on Apr I.th in

upon a marnor anation.' Thsissayimg ont plamly, Chuh, has been forced lby the uinstionable the lhrary of I.amheth Palace. The Archibishp
for ail the world to hear, that a P arhameInt ofi id liard logic of facts to spCak in tiis way in a of Catntcrhurry p r eside I.

ra.dauighs would be.: a Parliaient of ruin. I.L is r artice. TlUe Repnort, ail abstract of whîch was read by
tru tlihaL this is only the verdict of history. But f the'reso fa mr u ia tian ie~~~~~~~~~~~ r ; unesl-r is .1srîciiest 5(i at i ole iiii jîru.i M u .i \Ir. Sargîn t, the Scear, îwi ia lcSc

oth jr social history ifour time,it is that dur- continu to make reat progrss, thc niub Ir iif

midated. Oir Mathew Ariolds havc pratîed of ing th past oty years, tie clergy have advanced members and the icome incsing raidly. Th'Ire
sweetness and light as if morals vere a maLter of uineinscly in public estecm. Forty years ago iiio exc-irve c-ongrttuflated th eumes on [lte rde-

sugar and can dics ;ur Herbert Spencers aveI cer u an who had any could c
discoursed of sociology as if it were a branch of illiowv himseif to say a good word for tihe lergy. workig classes, and claimed that thi Church of
geology; not only sernon in stones, butsermons, hey wru the represrtativu-s of i wornut insi- inglan iem p irance Siiety ad doe somi utli ng

preacher, and hearers al stones together; and, tution, wholse sole rison 1/r was to provide towards aclieving such good rcsults. The returns
most shameful of all, those anongst rus who profess comfontle place.s foi lliVeIsity gradiLts and from te varions diocescs gave a total Of 4.32,674
and call theiselves Christians have been so eaten iyouger sons, and thei wouiki inevitabiy die mebers, and il addlitio tlC wve i2,00u in the

up with caste and mutualjalousy that our childrei out wI th e advance cf krnwldge and cnlighiten- Royal Navy, and 24,0oo in, the imerchant service.
cannot ie taught their duty to Gu > or man, and ment. In f orty years' knowledg;d aiicli ghtmulnt Spe:ial Lteprance work hl hen com mnede

our legislators dare not legislate i the namie of we have advanced a good dtal, anild here we have amiong railway emf>/yes, large n numbers of wholi
Christ. We, with M. r. Gladstone, are 'not williing 20 000 persons uager to rowd into CalItelrbu ry werc cnrolling theimiselves in thie Socicty. ''ie
that Christianity should b dispensedwith.' K iss- Cathedral to sec thie Archbi.hop enthroned. We whole work iarried on last year invi.ed an expen-
ing the New Teýstamient impiliel(ýs to uis, as It doesto have iii the grett towns twile as iiany Cliii rclus diture of nry f23.00

hiii, 'an acceptance of tlle 1>1vie Revelation con- Ls here were then, and. Theic A r -lu i of i < tlich tl-bishop whoas received
taitnedî in the New ''estuieLnt.' An n .i Wc i'Ve ihîavc all k in o f socia and ci vilizing agcis wth mu ch ucring, said thie Rtrt oftle Societ

speak of G v we iani the Goi who lias reveale't (e on oot by th parish clergy-no longer în showed a re(morkale f-ature--nmoeiy, that by its
imiself In ihat revulation. Tlcre is no other. iome pln ofu a d r i e -f to promote the welfare of the connuity It

'1V«ser (Awie/ /e Sotcsanot/ nie, ui t on plans tuat. experiene ihas si 'hown to iad brougI bouit a dcrease in the rcvcinue of
lPa f/Acr.' uit we muiist go fariher. M atheiw he î hiue of :ecss. They g-t hldl of the boys the cnliltry. Tlcre were also oithr ipilortaint

Arnold miglt prattlIec, Herbert Spencer imiiglit n yung men for thei choirs ; theîr wive-d c atters in wich a boss might some dt' accrue to

discoiurse, and coarser infidel might adapt theU voted oenil, who pass thiIr ives ui thc Eastrn the nIational fm:mies, [o ibe ade up ventua ly iby
gentlemcn's refined nIothings to the tastes of couar-i wer-ns wnh a cheerfîlnies rare ini iegravia- the greater nndustry and devoon of ilie plîclie ii

seri minds, and yet there might be smali danger to do their beut to reach hie girls and iitlris, to sIppotimg tieir coniiiry and its iistitiitions, not by
the comiîonwealth if the Christians obeyed Chri st. k-ep ail eye onI tIe siop ass stnts an 1 d e facory tiir vices. bu t by tleiîr virtuies. Tiel Soci ty
Yet iierely to point ouL that sects are linclhristian, uands, to get hiem under good iniluiencues, and to would be twenty-ce years old oun tile 2nd(i of

anid thiat the Ne Tevstament deal is that < kep thum uised. Se (l Ipporting clubs juast M ay. le reimeibercd somle fCrty-oie yeUars ago
Ci :cu FOR OE P.cc, doing in every place the tirted by the clergy, bit in no sensc maiiittiledu seCing a ruie lithUograph of a Roiman Catholic
workU of Christ's kinIgdomîî anîd order amlîong Ilen, by tlemn, arc manerous and there are imay J'riest addressing a few tatter.d Irish pcople, and
is to expose onesclf to a charge of higotry a clueryen (although tiIs, ir deecd, is ic rock on Pc rccollc-ted, aboLit that time, aiong his fathuer's
ignorance froi the Christian world-worid, alas : wic h they too oftu split) %lh cord ally su pport worken there was one wlio was a convert to the
too trIly. 'h Board sihools. Nor . this dcvotionî to the -t1 e ii novel principIle of teetotaiismo, and conse-

What Mr. Gladstone says of Christianity is true social ieeds of their peole colifuned to any oie ueticnrtly, an object of strange and curions wonder,
of Christianity in ail its divine partiulars ;and theological school. loiwuvr irrcuncilable in tUe rOt to say ridicule. Now. after forty years had

the Chuirch, the local Clhurch, the One Church for pilpit, and in thîeir vie-ws of Lie ultimiîatc facts of clapsed, the library of Laiieth Palace was filleul

Crue Place, built everywher upion the A postolic the uiiverse, RitualIs ts, and Evangelicais, and f-oi end to end by th1osc vio velcomeid the fact

foundation, is one of those particulars. Yet is not Broad Churcmlinîer ofteni eiioîugh I.gree in their social t iat temperance vas an important branch of theu'

cvery Suparatist mecting-house proclaiming every policy. About dogma, thre is rooi for doubt great home mission work of the Chlirch. 'iey
day and every hotir to the d'aily and iourly and difCrcinue ; buit wiien it coiies to a lest ion wre told that Im t' - nac.y and ,n tii.i merchanit

passers-by, i regard to that visible uiity which oif how« yoling mnci and w«omi cni arc to bc kept fromn servicc, and wherer the wor. vas being ist

alone can convert thie world.'Tat is one of tt' !vii ways, and iow fath-irs a )l motrs are to b- ati 'ly carried oi, thre the means of graci' -

siierlbuities : t/i/ is one of the Cxcrescences; cd to take an interani nith ir faiiesii-. the factsuf I est atendd. He hoped also tIt thue

ttail has noti hiig tu do with the vitai substanc: ie nforc a pracurivi agrImni t. Th' Iate Mr. v-oube truie, and that wherever the Curch ';as

ail you Iave Io do is to pronoi nce tle name c Lîxcer (Aet hius w wit i more dclmlit i iost active tiere tempiraine would mi h predo-

Christ ? Wc Chuirchmen hhave to bring tck the llgil bs tiha .\r. banLt does bu wie iWC nt». Great siccess huiad hittended the Socuty,
Christians of this nation to the full and universal htuld faicy that c-, uîîs1ions of the mcals of and witi suîccess cIme responsibility.


